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Links between tropical rainfall and North Atlantic
climate during the last glacial period
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During the last glacial period, the North Atlantic region
experienced pronounced, millennial-scale alternations be-
tween cold, stadial conditions and milder interstadial
conditions—commonly referred to as Dansgaard–Oeschger
oscillations—as well as periods of massive iceberg discharge
known as Heinrich events1. Changes in Northern Hemisphere
temperature, as recorded in Greenland2–4, are thought to have
affected the location of the Atlantic intertropical convergence
zone5,6 and the strength of the Indian summer monsoon7,8.
Here we use high-resolution records of sediment colour—a
measure of terrigenous versus biogenic content—from the
Cariaco Basin off the coast of Venezuela and the Arabian
Sea to assess teleconnections with the North Atlantic climate
system during the last glacial period. The Cariaco record
indicates that the intertropical convergence zone migrated
seasonally over the site during mild stadial conditions, but was
permanently displaced south of the basin during peak stadials
and Heinrich events. In the Arabian Sea, we find evidence of
a weak Indian summer monsoon during the stadial events.
The tropical records show a more variable response to North
Atlantic cooling than the Greenland temperature records. We
therefore suggest that Greenland climate is especially sensitive
to variations in the North Atlantic system—in particular sea-ice
extent—whereas the intertropical convergence zone and Indian
monsoon system respond primarily to variations in mean
Northern Hemisphere temperature.
Ice-core records from Greenland2,4 and sediment cores from the
North Atlantic1,9 demonstrate that, over the course of the last ice
age, colder conditions (stadials) alternated with warmer periods
(interstadials) on timescales of severalmillennia. Some of the stadial
periods identified in Greenland and other records coincided with
massive meltwater discharges (Heinrich events)1 that originated
from instabilities of the Northern Hemisphere ice sheets. Whereas
the physical origin of Dansgaard–Oeschger oscillations still remains
uncertain10,11, their global teleconnections have been identified
using climate models12,13 and palaeo-proxy data5,7,14–16. However,
previous proxy records have lacked the resolution to fully capture
the effect of millennial-scale glacial variability on interannual to
decadal tropical rainfall variability.
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In this study, we analysed sediments from the Cariaco Basin and
the northeastern Arabian Sea in unprecedented resolution. Sedi-
ments from the Cariaco Basin on the northern shelf of Venezuela
preserve detailed records of past tropical climate variability5,17,18.
The Cariaco Basin sits within the present area of seasonal migration
of the western Atlantic intertropical convergence zone (ITCZ),
which controls the rainfall distribution over Central and northern
South America (Supplementary Fig. S1). The migration of the
ITCZ leads to seasonally varying inputs of terrigenous and biogenic
components that are recorded as light/dark coloured laminations
in the sediments at the sea floor17,19. The lamination depends
on rainfall and productivity and therefore archives changes in
climate variability. A sill separates the Cariaco Basin from the open
Caribbean Sea. Limited deep-water renewal and oxygen demand
driven by organic material remineralization result in present-day
anoxic conditions leading to minimal bioturbation and preserva-
tion of sediment recordswith exceptional temporal resolution5,17–19.
In the northeastern Arabian Sea, the seasonal cycle is dominated by
the Indian monsoons. An intense oxygen minimum zone inhibits
bioturbation, hence preserving annually laminated, high-resolution
sediment archives of monsoon conditions7,8,20,21.
Here we report sediment total reflectance (L∗) measurements
from the Cariaco Basin (10◦ 40.69′N, 64◦ 58.29′W; water depth,
847m) and northeastern Arabian Sea (23◦ 07.34′N, 66◦ 29.84′ E;
water depth of 571m) with a resolution of ∼70 µm that can trace
individual dark/light laminations (Figs 1 and 2 and Supplementary
Figs S13 and S14). Variations in L∗ on an annual to decadal
scale reflect changes in the relative contributions of terrigenous
and biogenic components with a further influence of redox state
on a centennial to millennial scale. Sediments from the Cariaco
Basin deposited during the Bølling–Allerød (B/A) interstadial and
Holocene epoch are dark in colour (low L∗ values), organic-carbon-
rich, and accumulated under anoxic conditions as indicated by
their finely laminated nature5,17 (Fig. 1). During the Younger Dryas
event, the finely laminated sediments are lighter because of a greater
relative input of biogenic carbonate and silica. During interstadials,
dark, typically laminated sediments rich in organic carbon were
deposited5 (Fig. 2). In contrast, during the stadials, light coloured,
intermittently laminated to homogeneous or bioturbated sediments
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Figure 1 | Comparison of Cariaco Basin and Arabian Sea sediment total reflectance (L∗) with δ18O from NGRIP ice core. a, L∗ from Cariaco Basin (red,
200-point running mean), L∗ from Arabian Sea (green, 50-point running mean) and NGRIP δ18O record (blue)2,4. b–d, Cariaco Basin L∗ (red, all data;
black, 50-point running mean), NGRIP δ18O record (blue) and logarithmic plot of calcium concentration ([Ca 2+ ], light green)22. e,f, L∗ (red) and NGRIP
δ18O record (blue). Numbers indicate interstadial numbers; double-headed arrows indicate stratigraphic tie points. PE denotes precursor-type events3.
were deposited, indicating temporarily oxygenated conditions. The
sediments from theArabian Sea show a similar sedimentary pattern,
with the Holocene, B/A and interstadials characterized by the
deposition of dark, laminated organic-carbon-rich strata21 and
stadials with light-coloured, bioturbated sediments (Fig. 2).
Detailed comparison of the L∗ record from the Cariaco Basin
with high-resolution proxy records from the North Greenland Ice
Core Project2,4,22 (NGRIP) for the glacial to Holocene transition
shows a strong correspondence, especially at times of prominent
climate transitions (Fig. 1b–d). During the last glacial period,
both new L∗ records mimic climate records from the higher
latitude North Atlantic1,9 and Greenland2–4,22 (Figs 1 and 2 and
Supplementary Fig. S6). By analogy with present-day seasonal
variations8,17,19,20, and on the basis of the strong correspondence of
the records, the L∗ records are interpreted to indicate that warm
Greenland interstadials are consistently associated with a more
northerly annual position of the ITCZ over the tropical Americas
and a stronger summer monsoon over India, supporting previous
inferences from climate modelling13,23.
In addition to the millennial-scale interstadial/stadial events we
can also identify in the L∗ records the more elusive centennial-scale
precursor-type events of the last glacial previously identified in
Greenland ice cores3,4 and in European stalagmites24. Prominent
precursor-type events have been described in ice records as peaks
in δ18O and CH4 that preceded Interstadials 21 and 23 by about
100–300 yr (ref. 3). The identification of these events for the first
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Figure 2 | Comparison of tropical and Greenland palaeoclimate variability. a, L∗ from the Cariaco Basin (100-point running mean), L∗ from the Arabian
Sea (green, 50-point running mean) and the NGRIP δ18O record2,4. Cariaco Basin and NGRIP records are coloured corresponding to a lamination index
determined from high-resolution digital images of the Cariaco Basin sediments. A lamination index of 4 indicates continuous finely laminated sediments,
whereas a lamination index of 1 indicates homogeneous or bioturbated sediments14. Numbers indicate interstadial numbers; double-headed arrows
indicate stratigraphic tie points. The small plot on the right side shows the corresponding δ18O ranges in NGRIP at which the lamination indices occur.
b, Lamination index from the Cariaco Basin. c, Morlet wavelet power spectrum of L∗ from the Cariaco Basin30. Black contour lines indicate significance at a
95% level.
time in tropical archives (Fig. 1e–f) documents their large-scale
climatic footprints and the recording sensitivity of these tropical
archives. Similar precursor-type events can also be recognized in
the initial part of Marine Isotope Stage 3 in both the Cariaco Basin
and Arabian Sea (Supplementary Fig. S9). The abrupt onset/end
of the precursor-type events within decades might have been
caused by the fast melting/growth of sea ice that in turn led to a
rapid northward/southward shift of the ITCZ. The precursor-type
events lasted long enough that the Atlantic meridional overturning
circulation (AMOC) could have been involved. If so, the AMOC
experienced major off–on–off pulses and was able to recover on
decadal scales. Existing palaeo-AMOC records, however, generally
lack the resolution to detect such changes in deep-water circulation
and evaluate this hypothesis.
Although the correspondence of our tropical records with
Greenland δ18O is compelling, further insights can be gleaned from
where they differ. Similarly to the glacial–B/A transition (Fig. 1d),
the interstadials recorded in the twomarine sequences between 47.5
and 30.5 kyr before ad 2000 (Fig. 2) begin with an abrupt decrease
in L∗ values, corresponding to a sharp change from lighter coloured,
often homogeneous or bioturbated to dark, laminated facies. After
the initial abrupt step, it generally takes decades to centuries until
the darkest sediment is reached; this dark colour is thenmaintained
over centuries until a centennial-scale lightening at the beginning
of the following stadial. These observations are largely insensitive
to age model assumptions (Supplementary Fig. S7). In contrast,
the NGRIP δ18O record has a much more pronounced sawtooth
pattern, in which the highest δ18O values are reached immediately
at the beginning of the interstadial and then decrease gradually
through the interstadial and into the following stadial.
The correspondence between Cariaco Basin and Arabian Sea
L∗ records, speleothem δ18O records15,24 and high-resolution mid-
latitude Northern Hemisphere sea surface temperature (SST)
records9 during the last glacial (Supplementary Fig. S6) suggests that
the characteristic sawtooth structure of NGRIP δ18O variability is
not a good template for tropical hydroclimate change. Furthermore,
during cold climates, we observe that the dominantHeinrich events,
such as Heinrich 4–6, can be traced easily as times of especially
cold North Atlantic conditions9 and of anomalously weak summer
monsoons in India and Asia15 compared with other Dansgaard–
Oeschger stadials (Supplementary Fig. S6). In contrast, Greenland
δ18O shows rather constant climate conditions duringHeinrich and
non-Heinrich stadials.
Following previous studies25 we propose that the Dansgaard–
Oeschger sawtooth structure in Greenland δ18O is related to
changes in sea-ice coverage in the Nordic seas and regional changes
in precipitation. During interstadial/stadial transitions, sea-ice
advances in the Nordic seas will affect large-scale atmospheric
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Figure 3 | Result of water-hosing simulation. a, SST anomaly (shading) simulated by the CCSM3 atmosphere–ocean general circulation model for a
substantial weakening of the AMOC under glacial conditions compared with the Last Glacial Maximum control run28. Relative change in rainfall variance
(%; contours) during period of weakened AMOC and North Atlantic cooling. b, Simulated tropical temperature anomalies (◦C; red) and Cariaco Basin
precipitation (m yr−1; blue) from the CCSM3 glacial water-hosing experiment. A northern North Atlantic freshwater forcing of 1.0 Sv was applied for years
0–100.
circulation in the North Atlantic, causing an equatorward
progression of cooling12, partly supported by air–sea interactions,
such as the wind–evaporation SST feedback26, ocean dynamical
adjustments23,27 and the advection of anomalously cold surface
waters in the eastern branch of the subtropical gyre. The overall
decadal adjustment time of tropical North Atlantic SSTs to
high-latitude forcing may by itself lead to considerable smoothing
of the tropical response to high-latitude signals. We reason further
that as sea-ice progression reaches certain latitudes, Greenland
δ18O values saturate, thus explaining why NGRIP δ18O registers
relatively constant cold climate conditions during stadials, in
contrast to the more complex stadial dynamics captured by SST
reconstructions9 (Supplementary Fig. S6) and our tropical L∗
records. During interstadial periods, warming in the North Atlantic
has two effects on tropical precipitation: as a result of higher air
temperatures, the atmosphere can hold more moisture, which
leads to increased precipitation in regions of mean convergence;
weakening of the trade winds, in response to the reduced
cross-equatorial SST gradient, leads to an anomalous convergence
in the northern tropical Atlantic.
Complementing sediment colour, the occurrence of laminations
in the Cariaco Basin shows remarkable sensitivity to climate. Under
warm interstadial North Atlantic conditions, Cariaco sediments are
distinctly laminated (Fig. 2a–b). The onset and initial intervals of
the stadials are also mostly laminated. In contrast, homogeneous or
bioturbated sediment is observed only in the coldest peak stadials,
during Heinrich events, and at the end of the last glacial period
(Fig. 2 and Supplementary Fig. S8).
Focusing on intervals in the Cariaco record with the
most distinct lamination, we observe coherent changes in the
high-frequency variation of L∗. Interannual variability in L∗
was significantly greater during interstadials than during stadials
(Fig. 2, Supplementary Figs S10 and S11), even when changes in
sedimentation rate are accounted for (Supplementary Fig. S12).
Similar increases in variability of L∗ can also be seen for timescales
ranging from decades to centuries (Fig. 2c).
If the climatologic seasonal march of the ITCZ crosses the
Cariaco Basin, and low oxygen conditions preserve sediment
laminations, the L∗ record captures interannual to multidecadal
variations of hydroclimate. This sensitivity of L∗ to interannual
tropical variability should persist until the ITCZ migrates so far
south that the seasonal forcing responsible for the lamination
is minimized. This occurred during Heinrich events and peak
stadials, when the western Atlantic ITCZ shifted far enough south
that little rainfall reached the local river catchments that deliver
terrigenous material to the Cariaco Basin and the trade winds were
overhead nearly year-round.
To investigate tropical hydroclimate variability during Heinrich
conditions, we analysed a water-hosing experiment that was
conducted with the state-of-the art coupled general circulation
model CCSM3 (ref. 28; Fig. 3). The idealized climate model
experiment yields a substantial reduction in rainfall over the
Cariaco Basin and the Arabian Sea (by about 80% at both sites),
as well as a pronounced decrease in interannual rainfall variance.
These changes are associated with a pronounced southward shift of
the ITCZ and an overall weakening of the Indian summermonsoon,
consistent with our data.
A southward shift of the ITCZ, in turn, probably impacts
the AMOC by decreasing the freshwater influx to the North
Atlantic23. Homogeneous or bioturbated sediments, indicative of
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increased oxygen availability, low productivity, reduced rainfall
and a southerly position of the ITCZ, occurred mostly during
the late stages of stadials or Heinrich events (see colouring in
Fig. 2a). This is in line with the view that the stadials of the last
ice age needed to reach some threshold in intensity and expanse
before southward pressure on the ITCZ was adequate to salinify
and densify the North Atlantic and thus to jump-start recovery of
the AMOC (refs 23,29).
Our results highlight a robust mechanism that associates
tropical rainfall and its annual to centennial variability with
variations in North Atlantic climate. High-frequency variance in
ultrahigh-resolution palaeo-records may provide a means to more
quantitatively assess the processes that influence the mean position
and variability of low-latitude frontal systems.
Methods
Material and age model. Colour reflectance logging has been used successfully
as a proxy for changes in sediment composition and for correlation with other
palaeo-proxy records5,7,17. The L∗ record from the Cariaco Basin (MD03-2621;
10◦ 40.69′ N, 64◦ 58.29′W; water depth, 847m) spans the time period from∼109.2
to 6.4 kyr before ad 2000. The L∗ record from the northeastern Arabian Sea
(SO130-289KL; 23◦ 07.34′ N, 66◦ 29.84′ E; water depth of 571m) spans the time
period of ∼79.5–1.8 kyr before ad 2000 (ref. 21). The first-order age models
for MD03-2621 and SO130-289KL are based on cross-correlation to accelerator
mass spectrometry (AMS) 14C-dated cores from the same regions6,21, and for
SO130-289KL on 20 new AMS 14C dates (Supplementary Table S1). The age models
were further fine-tuned by correlating the L∗ records to the ice-core δ18O record
of NGRIP using the extended Greenland Ice Core Chronology 2005 (GICC05) age
scale2,4,22 (Figs 1 and 2 and Supplementary Figs S2–S7). Further details of the data
acquisition and the agemodel can be found in the Supplementary Information.
Water-hosing experiment. The water-hosing simulation was conducted with
the coupled general circulation model CCSM3 (ref. 28). To mimic Heinrich
conditions and a weakened AMOC, an idealized freshwater forcing of 1.0 Sv
(1 Sv= 106 m3 s−1) was applied under Last Glacial Maximum boundary conditions
for 100 years28. In response, the AMOC weakens by about 80%, and a 3 ◦C cooling
in North Atlantic is simulated (Fig. 3).
Wavelet analysis. Before Morlet wavelet power spectrum analysis30, the L∗ series
from the Cariaco Basin was resampled to a 0.2 year resolution, filtered (band-pass
filter of 0.5–256 yr) and standardized (zero mean and unit standard deviation;
Fig. 3). The indicated 95% significance levels were calculated using a red-noise
background spectrum.
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